
Little Loggers Playschool is excited to announce
its tentative open date of January 8th, marking
the beginning of an enriching educational
journey for young learners. The playschool's
schedule will offer flexibility, with operation
hours from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. from Monday to
Thursday and 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Fridays. As for
rates, the school is planning to implement a
sliding scale tuition system, with a tentative full-
time rate that aligns with the current hours of
operation, a distinct Monday through Thursday
rate, and a separate rate for those interested in
attending only on Fridays. These rates will
ensure families have options that suit their
specific needs and schedules. Additionally, LLP
is currently searching for a qualified Assistant
Director, Head Teacher, and Assistant Teacher to
help us bring our Love, Learn, & Discover
creative curriculum to life. If you're enthusiastic
about fostering social skills, emotional well-
being, physical activity, and cognitive
development in our young learners, we want to
hear from you. Please email your resume to our
director at susan@littleloggersplayschool.com or
visit the QR code below to apply today and be a
crucial part of our Little Loggers Playschool
family.

Each month our Program
Director puts together a
snapshot of the previous
months accomplishments and
community output. Visit the
QR Code for the September
report and to stay up to date
on community progress!
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At Gl ide Revital izat ion,  we bel ieve in
showing our deepest respect to our
veterans by closing our doors on Veterans
Day.  This  s imple act serves as a heartfelt
expression of  gratitude for  their  sacri f ices .
On Thanksgiving,  we take another pause to
emphasize the importance of  spending t ime
with loved ones,  as we ref lect  on the values
of  family and community that are so dear to
us.  We're committed to honoring our heroes
and fostering the connections that make
our community strong.

VOLUNTEER
Experience the fulfillment that comes from being a part
of a community-driven initiative. Glide Revitalization offers
diverse and rewarding volunteering options for everyone,
whether you have a few hours to spare or want to
commit more of your time we can help find the best fit
for you. To get involved and create a brighter future for
Glide, visit our website at gliderev.com or contact us at
gliderevitalization@gliderev.com.
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FIRE MITIGATION
PROGRAM
Glide Revitalization is excited to announce our Umpqua
Fire-adapted Landscapes and Safe Homes (FLASH)
program! Visit the QR code below to visit our website for
more information and the application! Additional
questions? Contact us at disasterinfo@gliderev.com.

HAUNTED HOUSE
The Glide Revitalization Haunted House, held on
the evenings of October 27th and 28th, was a
resounding success that brought the community
together for a thrilling and enjoyable experience.
With affordable admissions set at just $5, and
delicious refreshments available for a mere $1, it
was an event accessible to all. What truly made
this event shine was the unwavering support of
over 20 dedicated volunteers from the
community and local Glide High School who
worked tirelessly to bring the haunted house to
life for both nights. A heartfelt shoutout goes to
our amazing volunteers, without whom this
event wouldn't have been possible. The turnout
was remarkable, with over 250 community
members eagerly participating in the haunted
house experience. In addition, alongside the
haunted house, a public trunk-or-treat event
provided younger children with free face
painting and a sweet bounty of candies, making
it a memorable and inclusive community
gathering that catered to all age groups. We
hope to see you next year for another
unforgettable experience!
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